
On February 27th more than
200 people boarded the

buses that took representatives
from schools in Lamorinda, Liver-
more, Alamo, Danville and San
Ramon to Sacramento to meet our
elected officials. 15 to 20 high
school students from Las Lomas
and Acalanes joined the group.  “It
was very interactive, we got to ask
direct questions and got direct an-
swers from our legislators,” says
Diane Oshima, Legislative Team,
Las Trampas Creek Council of
PTAs.  The budget cuts looming in
the short future overpowered the
other issue,  long-term education
reform in California. “Even
though there is no money at this
time, we need to define what are
the most important changes the
system must undergo to meet the
challenges of the future,” adds Os-
hima.  But the battle does not stop
there. “Our district delivered close
to 5,000 letters, and met with our

legislators,” “says Jim Negri
AUHSD Superintendent, “but we
have no commitment to date that
the 10% across the board cut pro-
posed by Governor Schwarzeneg-
ger will be amended.  As of today,
the ‘no new taxes’ Republican
motto stands.”

Most legislators that the team
met are favorable to some type of
budgetary reform.  The Democratic
majority, like State Representative
Loni Hancock, are ready to in-
crease the State’s income as well as
reducing its expenses.  But in Cal-
ifornia (like in only three other
States of the Union), a majority of
2/3 is required to pass a budget.
This year, we can bet that the dead-
line of July 1st will have to be ex-
tended.  And that is why schools
want parents to stay motivated
through the summer.  “It is time
that parents, educators and con-
cerned citizens take a stand against
the dismantling of California's pub-

lic school system,” says Camino
Pablo Elementary PTA Parliamen-
tarian Ana Ramirez.  

With the long debate ahead,
Negri  encourages everyone to
send a new set of letters to Sacra-
mento.  The new set of letters can
be found at http://www.lastram-
paspta.org/letters.html.  One of the
statements of the letter is: “I urge
you to leave Proposition 98 mini-
mum funding limits for education
intact, and to find ways to stabilize
the state’s budget at adequate lev-
els.”

The only delegate in our area
who is not favorable to making a
different budget decision is Guy
Huston.  He will be running for a
position as a County Supervisor in
November.  “Maybe it’s time that
concerned parents let him know
that his position on schools will in-
fluence voters,” says Negri.  Prob-
ably, the parents with most clout
right now would be Republicans
who might directly address the
Governor, asking him not to cut 10
% across the board, but to set pri-
orities.  

This position is the one ad-
vocated by one of the most re-
spected voice in Sacramento,
Elisabeth Hill, Head of the Califor-
nia Legislative Analyst’s Office,
the independent body that has been
providing non-partisan fiscal ad-
vice to both chambers and both
parties since 1941.  Usually Ms.
Hill’s Office does not propose an
alternative budget.  This year, it
did.

“This year we suffer from
lower revenues, which creates a
larger budget problem.  For years
we have suffered a structural
deficit, and failure to set priorities,”

said Hill.  She believes that the
10% across the board cut proposed
by our Governor only offers an il-
lusion of fairness, that priorities
have to be defined.  Her proposal
has two sides, a targeted spending
reduction program and a revenue
component. On the spending re-
duction side she proposes to main-
tain the service level and set
priorities, to eliminate non-work-
ing programs or find alternative
funding for other programs (in-
crease California university fees,
for example). On the revenue side,
she believes that a broad based tax
increase is not good for business or
individuals; instead she proposes to
remove some tax exemptions.  A
video presentation of her vision can
be seen at
http://www.lao.ca.gov/laoapp/main
.aspx.

As Ramirez reminded par-
ents, “The state of California is the

seventh largest economy in the
world and spends 40% of its annual
budget on education.  The State
ranks 46th in per pupil funding in
the United States.  All the legisla-
tors agree that we need to find and
maintain more stable funding for
our schools.”  

Oshima also believes it is
possible,  “From our perspective
we are going to make a difference
by supporting State support of
schools. Interested citizens need to
stay active over the summer and
Las Trampas Creek Council of
PTAs will keep informing people.
The budget won’t be approved on
July 1st, pressure on elected offi-
cials needs to continue.”  Other-
wise, layoffs, class size increase,
reduction in library time, suppres-
sion of mini-grants and weakening
of special education is in store for
next year and the years to come.
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Cross-Cut Shredder
Shreds up to 8 sheets per 
pass. Also shreds credit 
cards, CDs/DVDs & staples. 
Auto on/off sensor. Includes 
51⁄2-gal. wastebasket.
W 852 507 B2

Save $25 REG. 49.99
27W Full-Spectrum Floor Lamp
Enjoy glare-free reading & working with 
this 48”H floor lamp. The full-spectrum 
bulb simulates natural sunlight. With an 
adjustable gooseneck and 10” oval shade 
with on/off switch. Black.
E 832 533 1

Save $15
REG. 39.99
24-Ltr. Stainless
Steel Waste Can
With pedal-operated plastic
lid. Oval. 00”H. W 851 024 1

ORINDA HARDWARE & RENTAL
56 Moraga Way, Orinda  94563   925-254-5429

Sale ends 03/31/08

Hurry in for great deals
on home office essentials.
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LET YOUR CHILD
AMAZE YOU.

KUMON MATH & READING CENTER OF

LAFAYETTE
925 Village Center, #3
Lafayette, CA  94549

925.284.9038
© 2008 Kumon North America, Inc.

Kumon is a different kind of after-
school learning program, where
children master the basics of math and
reading through daily practice.

Kumon students also build strong
learning skills, disciplined study
habits, and the confidence they need
to succeed in school...and beyond.

Just imagine where that could take
your child.

Music Lessons
www.musicandart.org

Lamorinda Academy of Music and Art

Private and group lessons
Piano, string instruments, voice

Competitions, Tests, Fun

All Ages & All Levels

925-299-1240

Holly Henkel, your trusted advisor

”I’m never too busy for your referrals!”

Holly Henkel
J.Rockcliff Realtors
89 Davis Rd, Ste 100
Orinda
925 253-7005(office); 360-2390(cell)
holly@hollyhenkel.com

They Went to Sacramento;  Now What?
By Sophie Braccini

Senator Torlakson with Orinda delegation,             Photo by Janice Adachi
Back L-R: Michele Leighton, Julie Whitsitt, Sarah Butler, Senator Torlak-
son, OUSD Board member Pat Rudebush, Orinda Mayor Victoria Smith,
OUSD Board member Riki Sorenson, Joan Kiekhaefer, Front L-R Diane
Oshima, Ana Ramirez, Shannon Fuller, OUSD Board member Pam West

Miramonte HS Junior Prom: Arabian Nights
By Natalie Romak

Prom. It’s a dinner, it’s a dance;
and to many, it is a rite of pas-

sage. A formal and extravagant
event, Prom has always symbol-
ized high school spirit and is tradi-
tionally the most memorable event
of those four years. This spring,
Miramonte High School’s Junior
Prom for the class of 2009 will
serve as a fun filled and luxurious
take on the classic “big night out”. 

Planning for the Miramonte
Junior Prom began right off the bat
with the selection of a location in
September 2007. The Miramonte
Junior Prom has traditionally been
an on-campus event, but due to the
increased use of the school gym for
other purposes as well as fire regu-
lations and the extent of the parent
volunteer commitment, changes
have been put into play. Just last
year, the on-campus chain was bro-
ken and the Prom was held on an
off-campus sight for the first time.
The success of the location was
such that this year’s Prom will also
be held off-campus. The student of-
ficers of the Junior Prom commit-
tee agreed that it was of utmost
importance to find a space that
would hold all four-hundred and
twenty expected guests in one
room, both for a formal sit-down
dinner and, of course, for dancing.
After researching several sights,
the student committee settled on
the Golden Gate Ballroom of the
Hilton Hotel in Concord, due to its
convenient East Bay location (a
School District requirement).

This past December, the Jun-

ior Prom student committee met
once again to continue discussion
of the Prom. The theme was de-
cided, after consideration of a vari-
ety of choices, to be Arabian
Nights, a theme that allows for
great entertainment, decorations
and music, as well as a fabulous
menu. 

The Miramonte Junior Prom
for the class of 2009 will take place
on May 3, 2008. Students will ar-
rive on campus, and be transported
to the Hilton in ten luxury coach
buses—and then the night begins.
The formal three-course sit-down
dinner will consist of a Middle
Eastern inspired menu, beginning
with a Mediterranean Salad and
Chicken Kabobs, which will be
followed b a Tuxedo Truffle
Mousse Cake. A soda and juice bar

will be available all night long for
the convenience of the guests. Stu-
dents will enjoy not only the typical
DJ dance, but also entertainment
from an Arabian Princess Charac-
ter, Tarot and Palm readers, and
even Belly Dancers. 

Invitations will be sent to
each Junior Class student on April
7th for the May 3rd event. Tickets
may be purchased from the Mira-
monte Web Store for eighty dollars;
an expense that includes trans-
portation, dinner, dancing, and en-
tertainment. 

The Junior Class Student
Prom Committee has, with the help
of generous parent volunteers, en-
sured that the members of the Mi-
ramonte Junior Class experience
what will surely be a night to re-
member.

Junior Class Officers Colin Cramer (Vice President), Stacey Rosenzweig
(Treasurer), Nika Saki (President), and Emily Rhodes (Secretary) research
the best options to use for the Miramonte Junior Prom      Photo submitted

The Las Trampas Creek 
Council of PTAs is 
encouraging parents and
concerned members of the
community to engage in a
second round of  letter writ-
ing. Now that the mid-year
budget cuts have been
made, we need to once
again ask our legislators to
support public education
funding. 
The PTA's letter can be
downloaded at
http://www.lastrampaspta.
org/letters.html

and must be signed with
name and address printed at
the bottom of each letter.
Letters can be dropped at
the office of any public
school in Lamorinda.
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